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7465363.

Community
Aieetings
tiiLubbock Area Glient Council Second
Saturday, 1:00 pm
Mae Simmons Community Center
Hub City Kiwanis, Every Tuesday
Night, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G
Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd
.'Saturday 4:00 pm
Booker T. Washington American
Legion Post 808 2nd Tuesday- - 7:30
Forgotten West Riders, First & Third
Monday, 7:00 pm, T. J. Patterson
Library
East Lubbock Chapter AARP, Every
1st Thursday at 1:00 pm, Mar
Simmons Community Center, Oak
and 8th Zl
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by Hazel Trice Edney
Washington Correspondent
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WltTwas Chapter of 100 Black
Jilefl

mtt Ihe 3rd Monday evening

at TsOOpm. at the Parkway

,

Uejghboxhood Center.

Th parkway Guadalape &

Neighborhood Aisooiation

feji month

at 7:30 pm at Parkway
elgbborhood Center.
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like ;o publish your
If you have an announce-:nja- n
you want to appear in this paper,
pitaaie get it to ut in writing. Ybu can
'
'4-mail it to:

fbUld you

Community Meetings

r

'

CO: Southwest Digest
P.O.Box 2553

tubbock, Texas 79408
or brin it by our offices:
Southwest Digest
1302 Avenue Q
Lubbock, TX 79401

largest civil rights organization as
any way of significance or importance. In their minds, we do not
exist. And that's a dangerous
course to take and a dangerous path
to go down because you immediately then begin to write off a
whole community of people simply because ideologically you may
not ?gree with one another."
Hilary Shelton, director of the
Bup"hi
Washington
of the
NAACP, says the letter of invita- -

care.

Mfume scoffs at tha excuse
that Bush could not fit the convention into his schedule. "My mother
always told me you always make
time to 'do what you want to do.
Clearly, theiPresident doesn't want
to do this."'
A former U. S. representative
from Maryland and former chairman of the Congressional Black
Caucus, Mfume says he sees the
Bush rejection as a pattern of
behavior'he has exhibited towajd
Black organizations.

WASHINGTON (NNPA)
NAACP President and Chief
Executive Officer Kweisi Mfume
says President George Bush is
treating the Black community like
prostitutes by claiming to want the
Black vote while snubbing the
NAACP's annua! convention for
four consecutive years.
"We're not fools. If you're
going to court us, court us in the
daytime, but not like we're a prostitute where you run around at
"the" president has refused to meet
"ilk JK
night or behind closed doors and
want to deal with us, but not want VaHiEr
with tne Congressional Black
Caucus, refused to meet with any
to deal with us in the light of the
day," says Mfume. "Mr. Bush has
real civil rights organizations, did a
drive-b- y
at the Urban League connow distinguished himself as the
first president since Warren
ference last year, where he whisked
in for 15 minutes and whisked out,
Htrding (1920 1923; who lias not
refusing to even meet at length
met with the NAACP. So, we've
with their delegate or their leaderhisiory and a presigot a
ship," he says.
dent that's prepared to take us back
The rejection letter was dated
to ths days of Jim Crow segregadominance,
June
era
an
where
and
tion
21. ,les than two weeks
iaflaVHat.
"H""
before Bush's White House celedialog is required, not distance."
Bush was invited to be keynote
bration of the 40th ahnivensary of
the Clvn Rights Act of 1964,
speaker at the convention, which
starts Saturday in Philadelphia.
attended by civil rights veteran
Mfume says dte
Dorothy Height and Marc Mortal,
Mfume
civil rights (group, the oldest and
president and CEO of the National
largest in the nation, had hoped to tion was sent to Bush in December
Urban League.
inviting him to speak at any time
have both Bush and his Democratic
Those things are insulting,"
five-daconvention,
the
challenger, Sen. John Kerry
Mfume says. "These are not the
during,
at the event. Kerry has con- "Shelton says he is concerned that
good ol days where all you had to
do is show up and take a picture
some people have raised die quesfirmed. In a brief letter from the
president's scheduler, Melissa S.
tion of how Bujh would be treated with a Black person and be considBennett, the White House said:
ered a friend or an ally. These are
If he came to the NAACP?
"Well, if you look at every the days in which you have to do
"Your request has been given
something. Well, Mr. Bush, is, in
every consideration- Unfortunately,
other president who has come
my opinion, losing a huge
due to scheduling cxHnrrdtmartis,
before us, whether we overall
wiifa tltah polkics. w agate
we are unable to accommodate
opportunity to do something and
your request Thank you for xwfot'
with their politioc they Mye for whetwer reason Jbeliavf
yill spt it done and I
standing. The President lends his always beejt treated with the Photo op
mmoit FMpect and appreciation ftr fco't think they wtil"
Given the fact that Bush
Mfume wf got asprjseL.
Woj with us." Shejton snys. Qur
postal Mi
atuel grfte
"It's borimm
wh
of the
m fesb received only 9
TJiey
White He,M he
Black vote ki
wiB wm yo with mpect tad
fejeottoft of the NAACP wffi him
don't view the mktft Oeet ad
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Committee
and the
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Young- Lawyers
Association. He is a former mem-

Austin

ber of the Robert

Calvert Inns
and a former member of the Board of
Directors for Project M.AsN., Inc.
Minister McCormick is the
founder of Operation Motivation,
a program designed to encourage
high school students to strive for
success by acquainting them with
successful young minority men
and women in the fields of law,
engineering, banking, library and
information science, journalism,
IrTiurance and education.
A iriember of Grant African
Methodist Episcopal Worship
Center, he has served on the
Steward and Men's Usher Boards
and as a Church School teacher
for the Men's Class. In March,

of Court,

1996-199-

W.

9;

Minister

2002.

McCormick

acknowledged his call to the ministry under the pastorate of Rev.
Leo M. Griffin. In April, 2002, he
received his license to preach in
the African Methodist Episcopal
Church under the recommendation of the Second Quarterly
Capitol
Conference, Austin
District of the Central Texas
Conference.
He is married to Erica
and they have a
daughter, Erin Janae. He is the
san,pf Ms. Maxjne
ojmck
and grandson of Ms. Catherine
McCormick.
A memorial service will be
held for Brother Samuel Curtis on
Friday, August 13, 2004 at Bethel
7:30 p.m. The public is invited.
Rev. Danny Poe is pastor of
,

"

African
Bethel
Methodist
Episcopal Church. "The entire
community is invited to attend
our 83rd Church Anniversary,"
said Pastor Poe. Bethel is located
at 2202 Southeast Drive.

NAACP head says Bush treats Blacks like; prostitutes
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DunbarManhattan heights
Neighborhood Associadon Meets
Every Third Thursday 6:00 pm
1303 East 24th Street (outreach.
house)
i'AVest Texas Native American
Association Pot Luck Suppers on
alienating
months prior to meeting,
ft
&neetings held on second Saturday of
rteach month at 7:00 pm Educational
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tubbock Chapter of Black Alumni
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Minister returned to Austin a Senior Assistant City Attriey hewas involved in a variety of
for the City of Fort Wortlstlndijy Cffreas including personal injury
to work for State Senator Rodney
Ellis
as a legislative assigned to the Litigation
rorwdefensti, ad valorem tax collection
African Methodist Episcopal aide. After working for Senator He handles' Civil Litigation ami in the
Ellis, Minister Patterson worked
Church which is set for Sunday,
provides legal counsel to the state and bankruptcy courts, commercial litigation, and civil rights
August 15, 2004. this year's fof the Attorney General's Office, Department of Code Compliance,
Building
Standards litigation. In 1996, he became
theme is "Great Is Thou in Austin as a prosecutor. Ho the
sarved as Chief of the Civil 'Commission, ajjB the Fort Worth associated with the law firm of
Righteousness."
Wilson, Grosenheider & B'irns,
Enforcement Section of Financial 4 Appesds Board.
This year's celebration will
Crimes and Special Prosecutions
He is married to Ursula L.L.P., where he concentrated on
bring back two former members
n
who grew up in Bethel. They are Divisions. As the supervisor of
of Beaumont, personal injury defense, worker's
fexas
T.J. Patterson, Jr., who will be
is
he
this section,
was responsible
who
employ efl as an
Attomeyi'
for the
for the Asset Forfeiture and Assistant City
speaking during the morning services, and John McCormick who
Control and Vice City of Arlington. They nave two
Narcotics
children, Thomas, Ullage 6; and
will deliver the Anniversary serLauren Elise, age 2.
mon.
The Pattersons arc 'members
Minister Patterson is a 1979
the
Lawrence
of
graduate
Cornerstone Baptist Church
Paul
of
in Arlington. Both serve as
Dunbar High School,
and
received A degree in Political
Ministry Leaders' 'of the Legal
Science from North Texas State
Ministry at Cornerstone Baptist
Church. Since children are imporUniversity, Denton, Texas. While
there, he attended St. James
tant to him, Minister Patterson
serves as an adult leader of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Cornerstone Children's choii.
Church under watch care.
He is the only son of Mr. and
He had an opportunity of
Sr. of
Mrs. T.J. Patterson,
working for former State Senator
Lubbock.
John T. Montford as a summer
Minister McCormick graduintern while attending North
ated from Paul Lawrence Dunbar McCormick
Texas State University.
High School in 1983. He attended
After graduating from North
Texas State University, Minister
the University of Texas at Austin, .compensation defense, and insurPatterson worked the Secretary of Patterson, Jr.
Texas and graduated with a ance subrogation.
Bacjielor of Arts degree in
State's Office in Austin, Texas
In August, 1998. Minister
from 198 until 1987. While in Interdiction units.
Gqyernment in 1987. In 1990, he McCormick became associated
While in Austin, hel.was a received
Austin, he was a member of G
his
Doctor
of with the law firm of Brim, Arnett
member of Mt. Sinai Baptist i Jurisprudence from the University
& Robinett, P.C., where he pracrant Chapel AME Church where
Rev. W. D. Turner was pastor.
Church where Rev. A.W.A. MaysJ of Texas School of Law. He was ticed school law, representing
is pastor. His ministry responsi
admitted by the State Bar of Texas school district employees' in
In 1987, Minister Patterson
moved, to Houston, Tex.as and jbilities included the preaching on to oractice, in November, 1990.
employment and.teacher certifica-Sundaenrolled in theThurgood Marshall
McCormick s tion matters, at the same time, he
Minister
mornings at the local
School 'of Law which is on the nursing homes to the residents.
employment history includes maintained a practice in the'areas
campus
of Texas Southern Before accepting his call into the serving as a Legislative Aide from of general employment, personal
University. He graduated with a ministry, he served as a Deacon
1987
1984
for State injury, and probate law. In June
to
and worked in the area of youth Representative Ron Givens which 2003, he returned to public serDoctor of Jurisprudence in 1990.
vice, becoming the Director of the
While in Houston, Minister
ministry. He also served as Youth involved the assisting with conPatterson served in the Youth Director before moving to Fort stituent relations, bill analysis and Criminal Intake Division of the
Ministry for Windsor Village Worth, Texas in November, 2001. legislation drafting. In November, Travis County Attorney's Office.
He has been active in numer1990,
United Methodist Church where
Minister Patterson was the
Minisfer McCormick
Rev. Kirbyjon Caldwell is A pasMunga became employed as an Assistant ous organizations, including the
leader Mtumishiwa-Tribe of .he Boys' Rites of Travis County Attorney, assigned
tor. He was the Bush Camp
Black
Austin
Lawyers
to
Leader of the Boy's Rites of Passage Program.
the Civil Division. During his Association, President
1999-200Uvj Travis
Ministfar Patterson serves as
Passage program.
five year tenure with this office,
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talking about the upcoming 83rd
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little political impact from his
standpoint, says University of
Maryland Political Scientist Ron
Walters. But, it does make a statement, he says.
"It continues to confirm that
Bush doesn't have receptive ppi-ture towards
Walters says. But, the even greater
meaning to the NAACP is that
"Access to the White House has
always been the currency of tjie
NAACP, For it not to have it says
to both parties that you're out of
favor."
Bush and his policies havebn-sistentl- y
been out of favor duhng
each of the past four NAACP conventions.
in his 2001 convention speech,
NAACP Chairman Julian Band
likened ths Bush administration to
d
"the Taliban." In 3002. he
Bush's civil rights policies
as "snake oil." Last yar,' he
described Bush's Africa tour as an
"exotic photo-op.- "
Mfume says he now wants to
speak at the Republican National
QQjtve,htlQp m(Najw York. He says
he has been confirmed as a speaker
at the
ut
Democratic convention,
has not received an answer yet
from the Republicans.
"Our approach to both of them
was pretty much to say, 'Hello.
Hero's whut we are doing. Here's
how we would like your party to
participate and we'd like to participate in some sort of way by speaking or having the opportunity to
speak at your respective convention," Mfume says. "We a&kui

i

African-Americans-

,"

charac-terire-

four years ago and the Republicans
said, 'No, we can't find any time
on the agenda for you.' And the
Democratic Party said, 'Yeah.
You're free to speak and we welcome whatever message you
would bring "'
Despite his distance from
Bushj Mfume say3 iVs just the
opposite with RNC Chairman 2d
Gillespie.
"Ld Gillespie and I have a
good Working ralaronbip. The
fact that he's the hsaj oi
Republican- - Party and I wa& a
Democratic congro&snjaa far 10
years really is secondary. 2 know
him from my days on the Hill,"
Mfume says. "I have a lot of
respect for him in his current role.
He will do good things. But he can
not make the president do something tha. he doesn't want to do."
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If you find mistakes in this publication, please
remind yourself thnt we are all human.
We publish something for every
one, and some people are
always looking for mistakes.
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Mon Designers Gn Fishing!
'
BSTMSNTS,
DOLCB,
ARDS,
COUTURE,
LDI
EXCEL, JOYCES,
, arc all -- oing fishing.
ladlw, fish fttfls are
and their movements am
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Bolutely beautiful.
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a beaifiiful splash.
Designer suits gocVfishtng
HOW GREATS THAT!
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Fall 2004 Registration,
Wayland Baptist
University - Lubbock

curriculum for ele nentary-ag- e
children of working parents during
houts in their neighborhood schools. The
program is designed for Pre-through 6th grade. The cost is $110
per month per child. Financial
assistance is availability to income
eligible participants.
e
is available in the
following L1SD schools: Alderson,
Arnett, Bayless, Bean, Bowie,
Dupre,
Bozeman,
Bro"n,
Harwell, Hodges,
Guadalupe,
Jackson,
Honey,
Maedgen,
McWhortcr, Murfee, Overton,
Parkway, Ramirez, Rush, Smith,
Stubbs, Tubbs, Waters, Wester,
Wheatley, Wheelock, Williams,
Wright.
Wolffarth,
Wilson,
Additionally
will be
available at New Deal and Slaton.
For jnore information call the
yWCA at
3
or come by the
YWCA at 3101 35th Street.
after-scho-

Wayland Baptist Universh;- is
continuing registration for the Fall
2004 term. Registration is available
from August 16 - August 30 from
9am 5pm. Registration is daily
until the first class meeting.
Students must be registered for each
clas,s before the session starts.
If
you should have questions, contact
Dr. Ken Brooks, Dean at the
-

Wayland
Campus

Baptist
in

kbrookswbu.edu

University
Lubbock.
or (806)

2Ist Homecoming set
for Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church

YWCAStubbs Child
Development Center

CAre. a licensed childcare program
providing educ ation and recreation

YW-CA-

D3elopment Center located at

re

3516 Toledo proVides a licensed
childcare program for infants, six
weeks old to five years. The center
is open Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. We welcome
children from all ethnic, racial and
religious backgrounds.
A warm and friendly atmosphere is provided which allows
each child to develop
social
enhance
interaction and
Daily activities include: Arts and
Crafts, Dramatic Play, Circle Time,
Discovery, Nature, Movement, and
Music.
CCS Financial Assistance for
income eligible participants is
available.
6
Call Sandra McDonald at
for information or come by
YWCAStubbs Child Development

K

YW-CAr-

YW-CA-

self-estee-

n.

re

.

766-096-

72-272-

Plans are being made to accommodate the many friends and family
who will be coming from far and
near to observe and celebrate the
Homecoming
Annual
21st
Celebration at the Greater St. Luke
BAptist Church, 306 East 26th
Street, Sunday afternoon, August
15, 2004, beginning at 11:00 a. m
The guests for the event will be
the Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church of
Wichita Palls, Texas. The pastor.
Rev. R. L. Castle, will deliver the
Homeconjing message.
The theme for the day will be
"The Purpose Driven Church."
Chairpersons for the event are
Brother and Sister Jeff White and
Brother and Sister Anthony
Thomas.
The public is invited to attend.

Soul Saving revival set
in Littlefield
Littlefield, Texas - A South
Plains "Soul Saving Revival is
being held Thursday night, August
12th and Friday night, August 13th,
at the Irvin Street First Baptist
Chifreh, 1411 MLK Blvd. Host pastor is Rev. L. V. Witherspoon.
Evangelist is Rev. Fabian K.
Jacko of Dallas, Texas. He will be
speaking at 8:00 p. m. nightly.
The public is invited to attend.

Center.

1

E.

1

23rd St , Suite

Two of our oldest churches in

the Chatman Hill area will be
celebrating this week. Those
churches are the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. Danny Poe, pastor; and the
Greater St. Luke Missionary
jBaptist Church, Rev. J.H. Ford,
pastor.

Two former members of
Bethel will be featured speakers
on Sunday, August 15, 2004.
During the morning worship
hour. Minister T. J. Patterson, Jr.
will deliver the monvng sermon.
m.
p.
the
3:00
During
Anniversary hour. Minister John
McCormick will be preaching the
sermon.
Both are graduates of Paul
Lawrence Dunbar High School,
and are young
attorneys. Minister Patterson, a
graduate of Thurgood Marshall
School of Law on the campus of
Texas Southern University, is
employed as a Senior Assistant
Attorney for the City of Fort
Worth, Texas. Minister is a graduate of the University of Texas
School of Law.
This will be the 83rd Church
Anniversary of Bethel vhich
begun in the home of members in
1921 This year's theme is "Great
Is Thou Righteousness."
21st
The
Homecoming
Celebration at St. Luke will be
held at 11:00 a.m. Guest speaker
.

will be Rev. R. Castle pastor of
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Churdh of
Wichita Falls, Texas.
Chairpersons are: Brothers
Anthony Thomas and Jeff White.
And Sisters Patricia Thomas and
Yolanda White.
The public is invited to attend"
these services.
Services at the Greater St.
LukeMlssionary Baptist Church,
306 East 26thStreet, begun last
Sunday morning, August 8, 2004.
at 10:45 a. m. Tne Voice? of St.
Luke was responsible for selections during the morning worship
hour.
Rev. J. H.

Fort, pastor, delivered the morning sermon. His
subject was "There's Only One!"
His scripture text was Isaiah
45:4-- 7.

Among those members who
are ill and shut-i- n at St. Luke
include: Sisters Bessie Walker,
Flora Henderson, Ann Watley,
Ruth Harvey, Eva Love, Lorcne
Guyton, Willie B. Dial, MSSK
Annie Dial, Florence Collins,
Clara Shields, Leia Dial Collins,
Helen Moore, Lillar Freeman,
and Gcraldine Glenn. Also,
Brothers Drinkard Smart, Alfred
and
McKelvey,
Leonard
Crowe! ir. God is able!
It is always good to report the
birth of a newborn in the community. We say Congratulations to
Camille Cole on the arrival of her

20:1--

7.

Announcements for the morning were read by Sister Annie
Taylor. Sister Anna Chatman
welcomed visitors.
The Women's Prayer Retreat
will be held on August 20 & 21,
2004, at the Ark in Amherst,
Texas. Rev. Thea McClendon of
the Gethsemine Baptist Church
of San Angelo, Texas will be
speaker.
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Candles Bibles
Herbs f Noni Juice)

CD's
Used
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Books
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college books
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The YWCA of Lubbock is
now accepting enrollment for YW- -

automobile accidents
truck wrecks

9 can do all liinys Arouyj
dhrist who sirenytiens me.

191

oil fietd accidents
defective products

industrial accidents

ASSISTANCE WITH

Replaced Wages
Payor Reduce Medical Expenses
Doctor Referral
Rental Car
Property Damage Repair

medical Negligence
are the largest distributors of gospel music in the
We Have Baptist Church Supplies, Sunday School
Literature, Teachere Training, Church Bulletins, Vacation Bible
School Kits, Hymn Books, Bibles, Cassettes, CD's, Videos,
DVD s, bheet Music, bong books
M

wrongful death

hWe

injured children

"If We Don 't Have It We Will Get It
Call or

and 12 jnches long.
A Musical will be held in
honor of the late Brother Samuel
Curtis on Friday evening, August
13, 2004, beginning at 7:30 p. m.
at Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church. This program
will be held in conjunction of the
82 rd Church Anniversary
of
Bethel.
Services for New Hope Baptist
Church, the "Church Where The
People Really Care", were inspiring last Sunday morning. Rev. B.
R. Moton is pastor.
The morning scripture was
read by Rev. Cheryl Martin, and
the morning prayer was offered
by Rev. Charles Wilson. Pastor
Motnn's sermon was entitled
"Neighbor, Give God Glory
"When Your Bad Gets Worse."
His scripture text was II Kings
19

10am - 6pm
Sat: 10am - 5pm

Mon-F- ri

send for your order blank.

580-248--

1

Home & Hospital
Visits
Available

THE LAW OFFICES OF KEVIN GLASHEEN, LLP.
1302 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79401

875

-

www.glasheenlaw.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806)741-028TABERNACLE

DIMENSIONS
& "Empowering People

To

Empowered Lives'-- ,

Live

Rev. Cory S. Powell,) Pastor
Curjmiy Worshipping in th
Rsrrmdalnn
66241-2- 7

Sunday Morning -

10:QO

Mat

4

Kevin Glaihaan It Board Certified In Personal ln)ury Trial Law by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization
Is licensed in Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado. Other attorneys In the firm are not certified by tlie
Texas Board of Legal Specialization. Robert Hogan is licensed in Texas and New Mexico.

and

1 I

little girl. She was bom Friday,
August 6, 2004, at 2:25 p. m. and
weighed 6 pounds and 9 ounces;

Lubbock, Texas 79403
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Fun And Adventure
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806-744-00- 69
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Notes from the Desk
of Parson D.A. Smith

FOR JESUS
"PRAISE GOD,
IT COULD BE WORSE!"
PROVERB

27:20, HBl.L

Nt DESTRUCTION AR3
SEVER FULL; SO ARE THE
OI MAN NEVElR SAT- ISD.
(AS I LOOK ARQtW
IS BLESSED NATION,
THBRB ARE COMPLAINTS
pt MANY
pvflANY KIND. WE NEED
IBLL THE LORD THANKS,
AND WE WOULD HAVE A
PEACE 01 MIND.)
WE GO GROCERIES!
LL 13 SACKS, AT HIGH
'.RICE AND WE BEGIN TO,
R3E, WE SEE PEOPLE

U?TLING
TRASHING
f&ANS; THANK GOD IT
mOVLD BE WORSE.
(4:7,
MARK
JESUS
AID, FOR YOU HA7E THE
JWDOR WITH YOU ALWAYS,

HEN SO EVER YOU WILL
MAY SO THEM GOOD:
feBUT ME YE HAVE NOT
IALWAYS.
WHEN THE HEAT WAVE
SUMUS, AND THIS TtiMP
'GETS 98; WE WANT TO

p

$lUI&B,

SOME

PLACES

pHAVE TEMPS 113 DEGREES;
WTT

GOD IT COULD

BE

RSE.
PSALM 118:23,24, THIS
IS THE LORD'S DOING; IT
IS MARVELIOUS IN OUR
EYES. THIS IS THE DAY
THE HATH MADE; WH WILL
:RBJ0ICE AND BE GLAD IN

WORKS THA'F HE HATii
"
DONE; HISWONDBk3, AND
HIS
THE JUDtiMKNf
MOUTH.
YOU GET YVUR CAR'S;
FENDBR BENT; AND 0Ut
LOUD YOU BEGAN CURSE,'
AND SEE THE CARS THATS
BEEN
TOTALED
THANK GUD c6ULD BE
WORSE.
1 CHRONICLES 16$
GIVE THANKS UNTO ! fir
LORD;. FOR M, IS do
FOR
HIS MERCY ENDURES1!!
'
:
FOREVER.

Olfe

ffW

WE STOMP Cdfc TOt
THE, PAIN IS GREAT? OOf,
LOUD. WE BEGAN CURStt,
WE SEE THE MAN WITHNO a
FEEf AT ALL; THANX GCTf
IT COULD BE WORSE, THES
:
WIND IS 60 MPH; PUTSANT
IN OUR HOUSES AND
BEGAN CURSE, WE'V

FORGOTTEN ABOUT 3B&
1970 WINDS; THANK. GOD

IT COULD BE WORSE.
IT RAINED 3 DAYSj S
GOT ONLY 7 INCHES: AND '
WE BEGAN TO CURSE, SEE
HOMES
FLOODING' .;.lkj
OTHER STATES: TriAK
GOD IT COULD BE WORSE
19:1,
PSALM
THE
HEAVENS DECLEAR THE
GLORY OF GOD; AND THE
HANDIWORK.
THE MAN SAY HIS

IT.
WF. GO TO THE STORE,
TUNE UP; AND HE CyRE,
PULL ON THE DOOR; HARD
HE $EE THE PEOPLBON?
TO OPEN AND WE CURSE,
1970vIODES; THANK. G0J1
:
;THE MAN IN A WHEELIT COULD BE WORSE
CHAIR : TRYING JO GET IN;
MAN SAY HIS CARilSJ
THANK GOD COULD BE BROKEN; I HAVETQsRlD
WORSE.
THE CITIBUS;
PSALM 105:1-5.- 0
GIVE, CiJRSE,v MANYs, 9CITIES
rTHANKS UNTO THE LORD:
DdNT HAVE 'A BUSYsIl
THANK3
MEj,iTEM;
f&AlX UPONqFIIS
"
BE WORSE. ; C0ULD
i
1
tKNOWN,
DEEDS
HIS
THESSALONIANSS
5:16-1people.
9
sing
REJOICE EVERW
j&mong

Gbt)1m

$nto
unto

the

him, sing
him: talk

psalms
you of

All his wondrous
works. glory you in

.

MORE.

rKAi

w.njao

CEASING. IN EVERYTHING
GIVE THANKS: FOR THISIS.

THE WILL OF GOD

W

let the
heart of them rejoice
that seek the lord,
seek the lord, and his

ING YOU. QUENCH NO
TOE SPTRTT.

his marvellous

CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS.

his holy name:

s1rength: seek his face
evermore. remember

c

hrist

Many believe that a penumbra
of somber dignity has descended
over the refutation of President
Bush. The basis for this thought
in some circles is expressed by
his peremptory handling of the
Iraq war. Tor others, and especially liberal black Americans,
the President, a man who is
alleged to adhere to the highest
principle and ideals and exemplifies unimpeachable integrity falls
short of this prevalent tenet.
Black Americans haVe that
right in our society to be in disagreement with the President.
While many would be pleased if
he would give his valedictory
speech and end four years of
what they believed to bo presidential vacuousness, I beg to disagree.
Remember the idiom
"can't see the forest for the
trees." This is an expression used
of someone who is too involved
in the details of a problem to look

tpqtis mMrptfw;.

vrittejs by evange;;

LIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON;
III. YOUR BROTHER IN

was St. John 4.14 42. The message was well received by all in
attendance.
We had in our midst last
Sunday morning a visitor, Mrs.
Thalna Patton, an aunt of Sifter
Oretha Moore. She resides ir
Muskoee, Oklahoma. Wt all
enjoyed each other having a wonderful time in the Lord,
Thought
of Tho Week:
"Coming together is a Stan.
Keeping together is progress,
working together Is success.
The St. Matthew Baptist
Church will be selling Bar-B-Qon Saturday, August 14, 2004,
beginning aj 11:90,8. m., and will
continue until alLfood is gona.
Pastor Canady delivered, the
Anniversary S$fmQn for PasipnJ.
Doss in
Slaton, Texas last
Sunday afternoon, August 8,
2004.
ue

B13fck

Americans need to analyze! the
whole of President Bushiind
John Kerry political program
economy and platform. Blacks
need not be what one political
commentatot described humorously: "Bill Clinton has black
Americans inv his hip pocket" -meaning he was ihe thinker for
these people with iBw IQ's and
the same people had-so- ld
their
soul fprjx moss of white soup.
President Bush addressing a
group of minority journalists, a
few days ago said that one of his
dreams was the opportunity for
eveiy minority family to be able
tb purchase a house. He wanted
those who would take advantage
of this opportunity to say to their
friends when they come tovisit:
"Welcome to my home." lie told
his audience that since he has
been in office, 1.6 millions
minorities have purchased

homes. "Believe it or notl" Bush
has opened the door of opportunity to purchase homes for all

see if you qualify to purchase a
house. This writer is the
President of the Board. Houses
are available in the City of
Lubbock. Fuh'Sfhg is available.
You have to make an effort to
own n Apiece of the rock." Bush,
may not be much on Free Social
Programs, but he is about much
on Americans owning their own
N
home.
It is time for all minorities to
grow up and become men and
women. Too long have we taken
the low road that lends to
USA. Clean up your yard,
your neighborhood. Paint your
house. Trim Your trees. Don't be
afraid to call the authorities on
those who will not go by the
rules set by society There never
was a tree so large if could not be
felled. This same thought applies
to those who would destroy your
neighborhood on East 29th Street
in District 2.

minorities.
The people of my generation
were taught by our parents that to
be successful in America one
get an education and own a
fnust of the rock."
The thought
was implanted in our deepest
being that the man who owns the
land was your master whether he
is white, brown, yellow or black.
When the property was condemned in District 2 in ihe name
of progress and purchase and the
funds were not put back into
the
MAN
rcdevelbpmcnt,
BECOMES the black people's
MASTER. The wounds of Cain
still have a stink to the very hour.
To ihose of you who would
differ with the writer, I begged of
you to contact "Community
Houses Resource Board" at 793-387- 7
or chrbnts-online.nand

No-Whe- re

et

Rapper Lyrycyst wins C.A.T.S., INSP's
Christian Artist Talent Search r
CHARLOTTE
Steven
Cooper, who goes by the performance name of Lyrycyt;;,
has won the Grand Prize of the
second annual C.A.T.S.. INSP's
Christian Artist Talent Search
a
recording contract with the
Butterfly Group,- valued at' more
than $200,000.
Rapper Lyrycyst is from
Warrensburg, Missouri. He won
the Si. Louis recrinnal enmniititinn
in 'iKA'nrfian cmsnptMpirfftv
gffff
' GiA T.S.' is both a nationwide
talent search and a television
series on INSP-Th- e
Inspiration
Network and syndicated stations
that follows the 64 finalists in
competition. INSP and the syndicated stations allow 40 million
homes the opportunity to view
C.A.T.S.
The
Inspiration

""f

City-Wid-

Networks is the originator, sponsor and producer of C.A.T.S. The
Christian music talent search is
for Eingers, whether solo, duo or
group. Styles may be gospel, con-

temporary, southern gospel,
praise and worship, or other"
Christian genres.
' Cooper was one of 64 finalists who competed in televised
competitions that were produced
friNSP's' jfddios in Charlotte!'
professionals and celebrity judges
determined the winner. The second season began airing January
2004 and finirhed in June.
The series host'is Clifton
Davis ("Amen").
The third annual C.A.T.S. will
air beginning in Januify 2005 on
ENSP and syndicated stations. The

third season's 64 finalists were
from all across the United States,
from California to Texas, from
Wisconsin to Florida, as well as
one finalist from New Brunswick,
Canada.
David Cerullo is Executive
Producer of the series. Ron
is
Shuping
Producer. Fred Shaheen is Senior
Producer.

It features original music
children's shows, and
teens programs, and a variety of
pro-gram-

ve

The' InspTfati6n,Nptvbrks
iriclu'des'lifee

5ca6fSioj

networks:

INSP-Th-e.

Inspiration-Networ-

k,

digital Inspirational
Life Television
and digital Hispanic family network. La
INSP is on
more than 2.000 U.S. cable systems with 22 million households.
The network targets the millions
who embrace inspirational values.

Familia Network.

respected ministry programming.
Since 1990 the cable industry has
relied upon INSP for inspirational
programming WAith true diversity
and ethnic balance.
is a
digital inspirational lifestyles tv
network
launched in June, 1998, with 7
million subscribers. It indistinct
from' jNSP. Ir features programming on marriage aria family,
finances, and
programs. La Familia NetWork,
launched in May, P.002, is for
Hispanic families in the U.S. and
designed to entertain and educate
wAith wholesome, positive programming.
,

e

It is time onceagain for the
for all City Wide
Ushers. But, first let us thank all
of you whp served as ushers and
came to the rescue at the Rising
Stsr Baptist Church for the
'Homegging' of a longtime educator. Brother Charles Wysong;
f;
Johnson.
The meeting will be held at
the St. Matthew Baptist Churchk
2020 East 14th Street, Saturday
evening,,. August 14, 2004,,
beginning at 5:00 p. m. Rcvk
Edward Canady is host pastor.
Those of you who were jr
attendance in the past are aske
to come, back again. We need
workers in our program. All
City Yiflde Ushers are welcome
to join .us.
Don't forget to bring your
nQnfpadshabJe canned goods
for oux.fijinual Thanksgivin
and dhristrnas boxes. Time IjJ
running out, and we need youij
various items.
We will be looking to seesin
you Saturday evening, Augu
14, 2004, beginning at 5:
p.m.
j,
Sister Sarah Bunton, presi
dent;
and Sister
Minnie
Darthard, reporter.
r"

JEhe members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
are saying: "If the people of
God would pray." II Chronicles
7:14; Chronicles 5:13-1and
4;

St. Mark 11:22-2If the Christians, the real
Christians, would pray, our God
will heal this land. In St. Mark,
we tead, we put our faith in
God. Whatever we ask in his
name, be will give it to us. But,
first we must forgive anyone
you're holding a grudge against.
St. James ask, "is there any
sick among you?" Wc are able
to bring relief to those who are
hurting through Jesus. Tell him
what you want. In faith, the
prayers of the righteous man
can raise you up, if it is done in
6.

faith through Jesus Cririst. Just
believe the word. Step out in
faith. He will do the rest. It's not
you, so don't brag. It's all about
Jesus Christ who heals, who
causes us to get wealth. It's not
all money. He wants us to have
life abundantly.
Thoughts Of The Week
"The enemy is trying torkeep
us focused on small things so
we can't see Jesus.
"If racism is a learned bohav-io- r,
why are people still teaching it?"
"He said,. oVery knee will
bow, so get those knees in shape
to go down."
"Every person on this planet
is here for a purpose. O r God
has a plan for your life."

Thanks for reading. Precious
People. God loves you. Dcn't
forget your drive by prayers as
you past our schools and
churches.
Keep praying and believing
the word.

Sister Dorothy Hood, president; Sister Christene

Burleoty

vice president; and
Elnora Jones, teacher.

Sister?

Printing
Mmistrie
T.

205 Sherman Ave
Lubbock, Texas 79415
(806) 747-3064

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church
2202 southeast drive 806.744.7s52
Pastor's Study - 806.741 .0208

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer 8:3Qam
Church School 9:30am

Affordable unerais
$3195.00 mi Up! r
will cqmpaEd pices.

s,

Ushers will
meet Saturday
"get-togethe-

Services begun last Sunday
morning. August 8, 2004, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, with
Sunday School beginning at
1C:00 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
TIte morning lesson was
taught by Minister Nina Davis.
Our pastor. Rev. Edward Canady,
reviewed the morning lesson.
The morning worship hour
began at 11:15 a.m.The morning
devotions were led by Sister
Louise
Tillman
and Sister
Bernice Hameed.
The Senior Choir again sung
out of their souls. The spirit was
very high. What a time all had in
singing God's praises.
The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
subject was "Do You Know Him
For Yourself?" His scripture taxt

at the situation as a whole.

'

SHOW HIS

FIRMAMENT

"Welcome To My Home" - President George W. Bush

Gall (806) T66- -

Morning Worship 10:50am

(lledd'mgs

Evening Worship 6:00pm

Ctaeh Means
OchcR Buaneat foftms

Wednesday Bible 6tu
12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

Pastor: Danny

A.

poe

(806)781-187-

(806)
"3qd our Father, Christ our redeemer,
Man oCjrBIrother

1

762-82- 86

tUfoen only menroMcs mrram.
bx them 6c bc&ucfuC
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How women executives get the corner office
Smart

Moves

see thir chances for advancement
to senior management declining,
in contrast to Latmas and Asita
womon, who see their chances
increasing In the August cevdf
story "Getting the Comer Office:
How to Avoid the Mistakes
Women Make that Put Them
Outside
the Power Circle,"
BLACK ENTERPRISE profiles
women, their
four
success strategies, the challenges
that may have derailed their career
climb, and how those comihg after
can avoid the same pitfalls. (Pg
78)
Alan Bond had it all He lived
an opulent lifestyle that included
shopping sprees at Saks Fifth
Avenue, sprawling homes in New
Jersey and Florida, and a fleet of
75 luxury and antique cars But
these days, home is a cell located
in rural New Jersey Bond made his
name managing more than $600

and Caracr

Siratftgltt Highlight tho August

4
if-

JS80Q Of BLACK TNTBRPRISE
4ftsw, 'Vbrk, NY) July 30, 2004
;oSpitc the roadblocks in corporis America, black womon can
alid should play an active role in
managing their career develop-rrioA reCont study conducted by
Catalyst, a nonprofit research and
advisory organization that works
to advance women in business,
Concluded that despite advances
made over the last few decades,
black women hold
of the nation's total projuSt 51
fessional and managerial-relate- d
jobs Black women constitute just
11
of corporate officers in
fortune 500 companies, which
nmounts to a mere 106 out of
fl 0,100 Most surprising was the
discovery that despite corporate
diversity policies and practices,
37 of African American women
--

I

nt

high-achievi- ng

nw-Hispanic

,

.

million in public and private pension funds and by appearing regularly on PBS7 Wall $ freer Week
wth, Louis Rukoyser. But that all
came to a crashing halt when pros
acutors seized his assets and convicted Bond of numerous securi
ties violations Bond is one of several African American Wpll Street
luminaries who have recently fall-o- n
from grace In "Rogue Traders:
Scams, Scandal, ard the Fallen
Stars of Wall Strcet,'BE Features
Editor Alan Hughes profiles the
dazzling rise and mpid fsdJ of iiota-ble- s
Ray
such
as Bond,
McClenddn, Kevin Ingram, and
Nathan Chapman These achieves
represent a who's .who from the
BE100S and have seen convicted
of charges ranging from investment advisory fraud to money
laundering Other notables profiled
have been indicteU'and may end up
see-in- g
hard time BE examines

those individuals who crossed the
line and, in the process, created
scandals that still ripple, through
the black investment community.

fPgllO)
Acquiring die building is just
the beginning Maintaining good
tenant relations is critical to
becoming a successful property
manager Being a landlord is definitely an ongoing commitment,
e
but it does not have to .be a
job In "The Life of a
Landlord," BE gives expert ad ce
what ever)' owner needs to know
to ensure then real estate venture is
successful and profitable, (P 94)
Depression is a serious medical affliction that can alter quality
of life or, in extreme cases, end it
This serious illness affects some
18 million Americans and can
have debilitating effects on those
who suffer from it There were
30,622 suicides in the US in 2001,
full-tim-

ENTERPRISE is the authority for
business and trend and is the
source of information frjr and
about African American business
nftfkets and .jndors The magazine
cs
is published by Earl Q
Publishing Co.

1,957 of which were committed by
African Americans, according to
the American Association of
SuiujaVlrigy This breaks down to
54 African American suicides, a
day The BE August Executive
Health feature "Not Just Singing
the Blues" details the risks, symptoms, and treatment options of this
serious medical affliction to hcjp
those who are vulnerable get bjack
on the right track. (Pg 102)
The August issue of BLACK
ENTERPRISE is available
n
newsstands now
BLACK
ENTERPRISE
magazine provides essential business information and advice for
professionals, corporate executives, entrepreneurs, and decision
makers Monthly, the publication
provides more than 3 6 million
readers with information about
financial management,
and careers BLACK

Ot-v-

Carter Chapel
Health Fair
& FUn Fest
August 14, 2004
10am 2pm
--

Carter Chapel

p.

cntrepre-neurshi-

7-

'
others.
Each chapter deals with a different criminal and delves into the
talents and cunning of the rogUe'
detectives, who each contributes a
specialized skill to the cause. For
example. Bill Johnson is a master
of disguise while Joe
Kramer writes .flawless search
warrants that stand up to legal
scrutiny.
From a serial killer that meets
his end on the roof of the
.Astrodome to corrupt cops who
assist in the transportation of narcotics from Mexico to the United
States, these detectives face some

tem, judges overturn major criminal cases on obscure technicalities
just to get their names in prominent law books.
In response. Police Lt. Bill
James chooses 12 men, based on a
variety of criteria, to act as rogue
detectives in an underground
attack on crime. Once he has his
squad organized, Jar.ies encourages his men to use unorthodox
methods, such as illegal wiretaps,
to obtain evidence that will ensure
suspects are convicted. Above all,
the squad must keep the assignment hidden from feilqw officers,
.friends arid even their significant

--

420 N. MLK Blvd.

Pastor Canady's
green thumb
reaps large
ill
regards

-
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Mr. C's Subs
Avenue-Lubboc-

ibi Ol

Delivery Hours: 11a.m.
(Home

of Authentic

--

2p.m. &

5p.m.-

762-82-

(Home

!

6
TX 79415 (806)
2p.m. & 5p.m.- - Close
762-828-

Avenue-Lubboc- k.

Delivery Hours: 11a.m.

England Style Subs)

New

of Authentic

--

Information Booths
Free Child
Immunizations
(Parents, please bripg

shot records.)

--

1

England Style Subs) J

New

I
i

Buy Any 8" Sub and a 20 oz. Drink
And Get A 8" Sub FREE"
With This Coupon

Burger Special
Burger, Fries and a 20 oz. Drink
$4.69 With This Coupon

HJ

"Pine In or Cany-Out- "
Delivery Charge Applicable. If Delivered (Minimum Order Required)
(Not Valid With Other Offers)

Delivery Charge Applicable. If Delivered (Minumtn Order Required)
(Not VafidAVith Other Offers)

f

print-on-dema- nd

:

Mr. C's Subs

- Close

Free Blood Pressure
Checks
Free Blood Sugar
Checks
Free Cholesterol
Checks '
Health & Safety

fi m mm

205 Sherman

!

g

Hiqhllqhts

'i von,

!

TX 79415 (806)

k.

record-breakin-

esalazarchcl.tachc.org

I8H

Pictured here are a few of the cantaloupes weighing up, to 10 pounds,
from the garden cf Reverend Edward
Canady's, pastor of St. Matthew's
Baptist Church. Also pictured here is a 45
pound watermelon from the same garden!
:

techniques are exposed and each"
member of the renegade squad
faces his own turn as defendant.
Bradley earned a degree
through the University of Houston.
Influenced by a criminology professor, he later joined the Houston
Police Department. A year later, he
was drafted by the U.S. Army and
spent two years in Germany. He
returned to the police department
and was eventually promoted to
Lieutcna.it of Detectives. His
"Fence Squad" set

numbers of recovered stolen property, and he was nationally recognized as an expert in the recovery
of stolen oilfield equipment. After
30 years of working with the
police force, Bndley retired and
,now owns a successful private
investigation business with his
wife, Mary, a polygraph examiner.
AuthorHouse is the worlcfleaoer in
publishing and
in
services.
Founded
1997,
AuthorHouse has helped more
than 18,500 people worldwide
become published authors. For'
information,
visit
more
www.authorhouse.com.

illHBHIS
iitif

"

1 205 Sherman

Contact Estela Salazar at
765-260- 0
ext. 239 or
email

of the most unsavory characters to
walk the streets of Texas.
Eventually, their unconventional

"DinelnorCarrv-Out-

"
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Mr. C's Subs

.

-

Avenue-Lubboc-

,

" 205 Sherman

TX 79415 (806) 762-82Delivery Hours: 11a.m. -- 2D.m. & 5n.m.- - Close
nome or mzneuzic New tngxana
suds

205 Sherman

k.

MwC'sSubs

Delivery Hours:

syie

(Home

TX 79415 (806)

Avenue-Lubboc- k.

&

lla.m.-2D.-

of Authentic

New

5am

-

762-828-

6

Close

England Style Subs) J

Sub Sandwich Special '
8" Sub, Fries and a 20 oz. drink
$5.69 With This Coupon

D'nner Special
Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
$5.49 With This Coupon

"Dine In or Carry Ou"
Deliver; Charge Applicable, If Dei. vexed (Minimum Orde Required)
inoi vaiio wiin uner uncrsi

"Dine In or Carry-Out- "
Delivery Charge App'ieable. If Delivered (Minimum Order kequ.ed)
inn vaua wun uuier unc-j- i
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Mr. C's Subs

:

Delivery Hours:

1

1a.m.

--

-

2

Mr.

C's-Sub-

Delivery Hours: 11a.m.

2p.m. & 5am. - Close

--

s

:

2p.m. & 5p.m.- - Close

lltlllPKjJ

Dbvry
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Mr. C's Subs
k,

of Authentic

New

794T5 (806)
p.m.
jp.m. -

?X

2 205 Sherrrm

AveroB - Lubbock. TX 79415 (806) 762-82Delivery Hours: 11a.m. 2p.m. & 5D.m,- - Close

762-828- j6

uosc

:

--

England Style Subs

(Hqme

of Authentic

Maw

England Style Subs) I

Dinnqr Speci J
Chickeaj Stnp Dnuier
$3.49 With This Coupon

Dinner Special
Mixed B.B.Q. Dinner
$7.49 With This Coupon

Mr. C's Subs

Mr.

1 205

ShemtanAvenue.Lubbock.TX 79415 (806) 762-52DapYciy Hours: 1 1a.m. -- 2p.m. & 5jp.m. - Close
(Home
Authentic New England Style

5

86

of

Subl

Cs Subs

TX 79415 (806)762-828-$
205 Sherman Avenue-LubbocDeliverY Hours: 11a.m. -- 2p.m. & 5p.m.- - Close
(Hem
Authentic New England Style Subs)
k.

of

I
I

Dinner Special
2 Pc. Catfish Dinner

Dinner Special
Hamburger Steak Dinner
$5.29 With This Coupon

each)
$6.19 With This Coupon
(5-7o-

?.

nuia

-

i-

P

I

fOur Dinners

I

si.00

I
ivered
)

mm tarn mm mm

ForDelfvcVy

--mi

I
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or

within lis Coupon
"DiMlaorQMfv-Oui-

Delivery

"

Omyt Amwichwc. ir Dkvtni

We Deliver To

East Lubbock

Members Of The Electric Utility Board

Lower Rates That
Work for Lubbock

Ordei Requited)
u Delivered
p vejHyery uwge apb mame. ii ueiivwMiMifHfnum uratf Keqwreai --- uefivefy uarge sppwaeic.
(Not VandWfth Other OfTefS)
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Delivery Charge AwhcaUe. If Delivered (MnHi.jm Order Required)
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5 205 Sherman
uouvcty noura: iia.m.
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Dinner Special
B.B.Q. Beef Dinner
$6.79 With This Coupon

Dinner Special
B.B.Q. Rib Dinner
$6.99 With This Coupon
"DiwInorCaOur
Chafge

IIIIBIBIIIS
(Home

IbBBHS

I
I
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You count on LP&L for local decisions made by local people, arid

you know LP&L's service is second-to-nonNow there's another
reason to choose LP&L: lower rates. Our residential rates are now
lower than pur competition and our commercial rates are equal.
So choose LP&L when you want outstanding reliable sajvice and
lower rates. Because at LP&L, we're working for Lubbock,
e.

0

Lubbock Power
1301 RrwKfwty

775-25-

09

st

Lubbock, TX 79403

Book Review: A Criminal's Worst Nightmare
Rogue Detectives Convict
tCriminals
by Any
Means
Necessary in New Fiction Book
HOUSTON - Lt. Joe "Bill"
Bradley's new book. The Twelve
Judges (now available through
AuthorHouse), combines the grim
reality of urban crime with the sensitive issue of what methods
sjiould be used to apprehend suspects.
Bradley's compelling work of
fiction takes readers back to 1985.
$ear in Which the city of Houston
Suffered an increase in criminal
activity. With corruption flowing
through the veins of the legal sys

Christian-Methodi-

Chruch

&

Light

www.ipfmQom
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Child support evader: David Martin - Floydada
Martin ma be hiding in or thm to job training and employment
around the Floydd& ante, north
services.
Visit the agancy's Wsb U
east of Lubbock. Thoro have also
been reportad sightings lit Colta Wwwgststlttus to find out
Support
Rica. Martin is most Hkaly wordi- "Sboul Other Child
ng for cash to avoid garnishment Evaders, and to obtain informaof wages to pay child support. tion about the Attorney General's
the
Contact
Attorney Child Support Division.
General's Office at
to roport
information that may lead to the
David
Martin.
arrest
of
Owes: $290,425
The Child Support Evaders on
the most wanted list are being sinLast Address: froydad TX
gled out because they have the
Occupation: Chiropractor
ability to take respdnsibiliw
Born: 021555
for their children, but refuse to do
so. Incarceration is the only
Height: fj'0"
option for parents who flagrantly
Weight: 160
a
order
ignore
court's
Color of Eyes: Blue
to pay child support.
The
General's
Office helps
Attorney
Color of Hair: Brown
parents wh6 lack the ability to pay
Race: Caucasian
child suppbrt by referring

owes more than $290,000 for his
two children's Q&ft. He has gone
underground to elude officials and
willfully avoid arrest on his child

case.

support

Martin ran a chiropractic clinhe divorced the children's
mother in May 1991. At that
time, he was ordered to make
child supoort payments of $3,500
a month. He did not make a single payment. By April 1997, a
Carson County judge found that
Martin owed more than $150,000
in unpaid child support.
Th:
judge reduced Martin's monthly
payments to $1,500, and ordered
the delinquent father to make a
e
payment of $1,000 by
May, 5, 1997. When Martin failed
to follow the judge's order,
an arrest warrant wjth a $50,000
Cash bond was issued. Due to
missed payments and interest that
ic when

Greg Abbott
Attorney Gcmral of Texas
Attorney General Gre Abbott
needs your help to find David
Martin, one of the Most Wanted
i'Grrild Support Evaders in Texas.
!dShlfl, who was named a Child
Support Evader in March 2002,

(382-337-

Deadboat dad, David
Martin owes more than

one-tim-

-

$290,000 in child support
accrues
support,

child
Martin now owes
$290,425 in unpaid child support.
Unpaid

on
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General Web site at www.oaa.state.tx.us
to find the nearest location for making
calh child support payments.
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Barbers make the cut at Salon Sense Barber Boot Cariip

(

African Pride Awards Winners of Barber Boot Camp Competition
All Ways Natural , Fabulaxer ,
HerbaRich , 911 , Lottabody ,
Arosci and Ginseng Miracle . In
addition to Colomer's headquar- ters in Spain, the global corporation has facilities inTthe United

Barbers invaded the Miami
area for the SalonSENSE Barber
l,
Boot Camp, a two-da- y
d
educational
event for barbers. African Pride,
a
of the event.donat-e- d
and
products
prize money as
barbers around the country comhigh-leve-

power-packe-

fresh Vegetables

f

Fifty cent black eyed peas - you pick them.

hma cmiacU

IAa a Ion

okra, potatoes, omiohs

t?

Jimmy Harden

States, Italy, South Africa,
Mexico and Ireland. The
Colomer USA Multicultural
Group is headquartered in

peted for prizes in the Boot
Camp's "Ultimate Male Total
Look" and "Barber Design"

mr.kl&.c trnfi tur.nvAhor

34 miles

fresli garlic!

aMd

45-9261

south of Hwy 1585 on Hwy 87
(house with red roof)

Jacksonville, FL. More information is available at

competitions.

"The Boot Camp was a great
way for barbers to exchange
experiences and ideas about their
industry,"

said

Anthony

Standifer, Brand Manager for
African Pride. "Barbers are facing significant challenges today
.in marketing to thz male clientele, driving male customers into
barber shops and
keeping them as clients. Barbers
don't receive adequate recognition in the beauty industry and
we saw this as a groat opportunity
to join
with
forces
identiSalonSENSE magazine to
fy barber stylists and provide 'an
avenue for these artisans."
Awards were presented by

Do you have some great recipes you would like to share

with your friends, neighbors and community members?

Jend ijto usaftdAweill publish it in
!,iapfemi

j
,

Anthony Standifer, Brand Manager for African Pride, and
Patricia Grant Williams, competition judge and Technical
and Artistic Director for Colomer USA's Multicultural
Division, awarded prize money to Barber Boot Camp
artist competition winners.
Top, Seft to right: Williams, "Barber Design" competition
Grand Prize winner, Jean Salas of Miami, FL and
Standifer.

'

;

place and Rashee K. Miles of
Miami, FL won $200 by African
Pride for second place.
Colomer USA is he manufacturer of Creme of Nature ,
ReVlon Realistic , African Pride ,

kA

'

Digest!

Standifer and Patricia Grant
Williams, competition judge and
Technical and Artistic Director
for Colomer USA's Multicultural
Division. The Grand Prize winner, Jean Salas of Miami, FL,
was awarded $300 by African
Pride in the Barber Design competition division. The Total Look
winners
Kyle
competition
Bullock of Turnersville, NJ, won
$300 by African Pride for first

African Pride Awards Barber Boot Camp Winners

Bottom, loft to right: Williams, "Total Look" competition
first place winner Kyle Bullock of Turnersville, NJ with
'
modal, and Standifer.

e&ipesl

S

You can get recipes to us in various ways.
Send it to us by mail:

Recipes

co: Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas 79403

mm

Bring it by our office:

Southwest Digest
j

1302 Avenue Q
Lubbock, TX 79401
Fax it to us:

(806)

741-000-
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Because our hearts matter, Covenant Heart Institute invites you Jo attend bur
"Heart Matters" Breakfast Club. Our goal is to bring people together who are
affected by matters of tho heart, either personally or through a family member or
fliend. We hope you will come and be encouraged to share your feelings, ideas and
knowledge with others who understand the issues of coping wjtji heart matters.

mbh iavo.
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Presented by Marilyn Wade, RN, MBA, CCRNA,
Nurse Mapagetf Heart Failure Center, Covenant Heart Institure
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Presented by Kim Pearae
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Failure - America's Silent Epidemic?

i

4J5

1

Friday, August 27
9;00 -- 10:00 a.m.

"Hea

rnet

Dnnk

Lincare

Covenant Medical

Center-Lakesid-

e

40OO24CStreet
Arnett Room, 6th floor

rimJi

WHO

X

Refreshments wlfl be provided. The Heart M attars Breakfast Club '
is open to the pybllQ Jld ree of eharje.

r

A

.i

(806)

725-16- 50

for more information,

Covnantfec
Heart Institute '
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Thank you for your patronage
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JJJT Editorials

Opinions

Comments

by Renetta Howard
Black Press,
we
Black praw, Md we
a dkuy,
to infnnto the petote.
ft all goes tfcck to our kid

No matter how long you live
or where yq'u live, it does not
take a lifetime to realize that
some things just will never be
right, regardlcfto how hard to
Work at it.
are
inese
the
times
when
you
have to go
with
the
flow. At my
age, sometimes I feel
like making
my
own
flow, especially when it comes to telephone usage and getting connected to the Internet.
I have purchased a certain
telephone company's long distance service and internet service
a couple of years ago to find out
after changing to a more liberal
long distance plan a year later,
that if I did not stop using the
interpet service, which calls for a
long distance dial-uthat my
long distance service will be sus- -

he

f
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a publisher of a Black
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perided, restricted or cancelled
without further notice, as my
long distance service is for voice
use only . I did some
scrambling to check out my service agreement, and sure enough
in fine print in the last paragraph
of the explanations of all of the
fine features that my new plan
had, there was the words voice
use only.
It never occurred to me that
the use of a fax machine, computer, or TDD machine was not
voice operation. Since my ability
to hear is on the wane, it appears
at this time that when I do need
the TDD machineTtlfat some
other arrangements will have to
be made for me to communicate.
I found myself in a dilemma.
I had to choose to keep my
generous long distance service
because I talk to family and
friends everyday for long periods of time, or find another
internet provider that I could
contact in my local area, like
across the street, not 80 miles
away, because I cannot use this

p,

FAIR HOUSING BILLBOARD
CAMPAIGN IS GOOD! THIS N
THAT ... was glad to see ... the
unveiling of a fair hhousing campaign entitled.... "HOUSING DISCRIMINATION IS ILLEGAL" ...
ind the billboard is located at ...
THE NORTH SIDE OF 34TH
STREET ... and ... WEST OF
SLIDE ROAD... This campaign is
to ... INFORM THE PUBLIC ...
where to file a ... FAIR AHOUS-INCOMPLAINT... People have a
right to obtain housing of their
choice ... regardless of religion
Ij.race ... color ... sex ... national ori
gin ... dis&bjlity oj kijiiljal statusv
Onder fedeTal and s1 fe law... This
r
effort was ' a protect of the ...
TEXAS-WORKFORCE COMMISSION CIVIL RIGHTS DIVISION ... formerly the Texas
Commission On Human Rights ...
in partnership with the ...
GREATER HOUSTON FAIR
HOUSING CENTER... The project
has been conducting a ... WEST
TEXAS MEDIA CAMPAIGN ... in
the chies of ... DEL RIO, SAN
ANGELO. LUBBOCK, AND
AMARILLO.... in order to inform
FAIR
communities about ...
HOUSING RIGHTS ... under the
Texas and Federal Fair Housing
Acts... NEED TO CONSIDER
NEIGHBORS' THIS N THAT ...
received several calls about the , ,
LOUD NOISE ... at. the Canyon
Amphitheater
... last Friday
August 6, 2004.
evening
Telephone calls were made to local
lAw enforcement agencies about
G

.

this... LOUD NOISE... Authorities
were quick to respond to the problem ... The noise disturbs many citizens In the area of the outdoor
venue... People ... who live in the
area ,.. want to see things happen in
their part of the city ... but they
would appreciate a little concern on
the part of those who sponsor
events... So ... in the future .. think
about UiOse who live in the area...
AS ONE CALLER ASKED THIS
N THAT ... "Would this be allowed
to happen in Southwest Lubbock?"
Very good question!
PENNY HASTINGS THE
THE LATE,
BARBER SAYS:-"AfsucHle
'Grave
Dr.
S.
...
... would
say ... 'EDUCATION ... is a moun
tain ... andyou must ... CLIMB

-

S

IT!'"

THAT ... was advised by one of the

members of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church ...
2202 Southeast Drive ... DR.
HEENAN JOHNSON, II ... that ...
HISTORY
... will be made this,
coming Sunday ... August 15t 2004
...when... TWO FORMER MEMBERS ... who grew up in Bethel ...
will come back to ... deliver a sermon on the ... 83RD CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY... The pair is ...
MINISTER JOHN MCCORMICK
& MINISTER T. J. PATTERSON,
JR. ... who are both attorneys ... and
are coming back ... to where- it jail
begun... There is no doubt about it
1 DR. JOHNSON ... history will be
made... Who would have diought
this would happen., but it did!
VERY DELICIOUS
THIS N THAT ... will
advise that if you want to taste
some delicious ... CANTALOPES
REV. EDWARD
... give ..
CANADY ... pastor of St. Matthew
Baptist Church ... a call! He grows
them ... and may even seli you one.
Anyway ... he does a very good job
in growing cantalupes...Tell Pastor
Canady ... THIS N THAT ... was
talking about his growing of
-

CAN-TALOPE- S!

GOOD TO SEE RAIN, NOW
COMES WEEDS! THIS N THAT
... like many others ... is glad to see
the ... RAINS COME ... but now
will come the problem of ...
WEEDS ... in the area ... They are
not only seen on ... VACANT
LOTS ... but in many of our
... and may cause a problem to those driving... Sure would
be great to see ... those Weeds cut as
soon as possible... No doubt about
it ... the City of Lubbock ... does a
good job in thij regard ... but ... yet
... those fast growing West Texas
Weeds are here,.. And ... jet's take a
look at the ... TREES ... on the
East 24th Street Overpass,.. THIS
N THAT ... will appreciate what
you do ... HISTORY BEING
MADE AT BETHEL! THIS N
right-of-wa-

ys

can-talop-

SCHOOL
BEiXS WILL
RING AUGUST 16THI THIS N
THAr ... wants all of you ... who
drive to and fro ... through schools
... that school willf,hbegin ... next
Monday TTAugust 16, 2004....Let's
keep this date iifmind ...nand be
sure to drive caiefully as we go
around the city.

Building healthy bones
Your mother always told you
to save your pennies The more
money you put in the bank when
you're young, the longer it will
last as you get older. But did you
also learn to build your "bone
bank" account?
If you didn't, you may be one
of the 25 million Americans who
suffer from osteoporosis each
year.

Osteoporosis is a disease that
causes bones to become fragile
and Jareak easily, because your
"bank account" of bone tissue has
dropped tb a low level. Learn
more about this disease and what
you can do at different ages to
build healthy bones with a new,
free package of publications from
the Federal Citizen Information
Center.
Osteoporosis is most common
in older individuals, particularly
women. Several factors, including
genetics, age, gender, and diet,

influence your likelihood

developing it. Get tips on how
you can lower your risk with
Boning Up on Osteoporosis from
the U.S. Food and Drug
Administradon. Find
out how making lifestyle changes,
such as taking more calcium and
vitamin D while increasing your
physical activity, can help you
build and maintain bone mass

The Lubbock Arts Alliance is

Err

The exhibit. Sabor HLspano en
Palabras YArte, (Hispanic Flavor of
Wordsand Art) will be on display
gom September 10th through
September 30th in recognition of
Jational Hiipanic Heritage Month
tod in concert with the City's Annual
ITiesta Del Llano Celebration at the
Offices of the Alliance located at 2109
proadway.
BoU) professional and amateur
artists and poets seeking to be a part
Qf this historic event are encouraged
to bring samples of their original
WOrks to the Arts Alliance
Office. Selection will be based on the
review panels determination of the
of die
artists or
Hispanic Latino cultural experience.
Paintings am other
artwork should be framed or other

wise suitably packaged for gallery
hanging and should bo appropriate
for a family audience. A photograph
of the artist or poet should also
accompany the works for possible
inclusion in public relations informa
tion.
The artwork will be reviewed by
a selection panel assembled by the
Board of Fiesta Del Llano Inc. and
poetry submissions will be reviewed
by a panel fiom the Texas Tech
University Latino Hispanic Faculty
ancLStaff Association All submission
must be brought to the Arts Alliance

Office on the dates of August 30th or
August 31st. Submissions will not be
accepted after August 31st.
A special reception, news conference, and brief poetry recital will
be held in honor participating artist?
and poets, aid upcoming events associated with the Hispanic Heritage
Month and Lubbock's Annual Fiesta
Del Llano Festivities will be held on
Friday, September 10th at 7:00 pm at
the Lubbock Arts Alliance Building.
For more information, or to recommend a talented artist or poet, conS.
tact the Arts Alliance at
1

toll-fre-

878-325- 6,

online

resources

at

www.FhstGov.gov
your official front door to federal and state
government websites.

Walter P.Moore is soliciting
interest and qualifications from
HUB firms (certified by the State
of Texas) for our proposal for
professional services to Texas
Tech University for Project
Number 04-- 1 2, Aquatic Center
Retractable Roof.
380

bidshow.cfm?bidid54088.
Required disciplines include
mechanization-architectura-

l

services, associate

"

architectrecreational
consultant, surveying, cost
estimating, geotechnical, civil,
fire protection,

and MEP

engineering.
Firms interested in being

considered for this team should
reply to Walter P. Moore via fax

to 71 3630-739- 6
or
to
infowalterpmoore.com by
August 16,2004 before 2:00 p.m.

Women's
Conference!
Theme:

Daughters

Lawn

Artists and poets needed to help celebrate Hispanic culture
proud to join Festa Del Llano, Inc.,
the SPC Multicultural Services
Office, the TTU LatincHispanir
faculty and Staff Assoc. and theTTU
Office
of Community
and
Multicultural Affairs in seeking area
artists and posts to participate in the
Alliance's firstever artists and poetv
gathering and art exhibit designed to
felabrate the rich flavor of
JjitpanicLatino culture prevalent
gvoughout theSouth Plains Region.

of

Learn how your kids can build
their "bone banks" now with Kids
and Their Bones: A Guide for
Parents. This informajive publication from the Natiorial Institute of
Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and
Skin Diseases features useful tips
on how kids can develop healthy
habits that will help prevent or
minimize the risk of osteoporosis
later in life. Use the handy charts
to learn if your kids arc getting
enough calcium, and what foods
and beverages can help them meet
their intake.
Learn more with the free
Building Healthy Bones package.
There are three easy ways to get
your publications:
Send your name and address to
Building Healthy Bones, Pueblo,
Colorado 81009.
1
e
Call
(888) 8
1
PUEBLO. That's
(888)
weekdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Eastern Time and ask for the
Building Healthy Bones package.
Visit www.pueblo.gsa.gov to
read or print out these and hundreds of other federal publications
for free.
Get even more information
and take advantage of federal

long distance carrier's internet
service because they do no( have
number in
a telephone dial-u- p
my town and the nearest one is
80 miles away. Then it all began.
It took me six hours 'and ten
telephone calls to connect to
another internet provider with a
local dial-u- p
telephone number.
One of the problems lies in the
fact that most of the help agents
with whom you speak on the
telephonft, either do not speak
English very well and you have
to discern which syllables they
accent or you can get caught up
in the automated loop which
does not have the menu option
whi h you need, but carry you
through every one of them
before they permit you to speak
with a human being, while being
on hold at least 5 minutes on
each option. You hope for 'frustration resolution.
We must get 'in cinque and
read the fine print more than
once in our agreements and save
a lot of headache and frustration
in the long run.

of Zion
Psalm

De-Wee- de

S:!3--

M

St. John Baptist Church

1712E29tt)treet

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

LubbockfTX 79404
3
(806)
762-482-

Musical
Friday, Aug, 20, 7:00pm

Featuring

CoEl:
S06-77S-- 3

1

25 or

Ronda Andrews &The
Voices of Angfcls
Sister' Annie Gregg
Sister Mary Doss

806-778-49- 80

license by TDA

Agape Temple Praise Team

744-AR-

easq paqnent
Credit
arrangements upon approval.

build

with

Call -866 -308 -0532
Mortoe
m
0,
bad Credit
1

Consolidation Loans
Low Income banKruptcq

www.countrywide.com

EM

Women's Ministry

Conference
Saturday, Aug. 21 , 9;00am-1:OOp-

m

Featuring
Mlssion-r- y

Eula McNeal

--

Speakei (Faith Deliverance
Temple COC)

Registration Fee - $15
Door Prizes: Donations

From Bealls, JC Penney.
Dillard's and Sears

Lunch will be 5erved

attendance would be
greatly appreciated.

Your

IU

Setithrt

3-- 1
The Southwest Digest's

Thwrwlgy,

Digest

Ails
ified
w Jm
Low

i

Southwest Digest
Classified
1

Results Guannteadl

tr Have Tractor, VJill Travel
f

"

Health System

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources
4014 2?.nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx
3
Job Line

$,

-

Name

CALL:
762-460- 5

Handyman

Your weekly community

Subscribe today to the Southwest Digest and never miss
a single Issue. Great gift idea for students, military or
relatives and friends who live out of townl

Trad?

8t II or

Someona

Cost Vtfant Ads Work Hard For You

Covenantors
newspaper with YOU, the people, in mind.
Serving you since 1977.

Want To Buy,

Pffge 1
am

or
Nd i Job
to Work?

yf

Medical
The newspaper of today with ideals for the future"

T

Ayit 12, 2004

Will do gardening and landscaping

for low and reliable pricei.
Matthew

25:14-2-

r

"Blessed Hands'

1,

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288- 6
Mobile 806789-089- 5

725-828-

Uoual Opportunity Employer

Address.
City

State

.Zip.

Two Years....$35.00

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
& COMMERCIAL

Needs Equipment

Renewal
Q New Subscription

One Year..... $20.00
1

Durable Medical Special

INSTALLATION' & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL

CMOIC COMPANY, INC.

302 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas 79401

Seeing More to Solutions

Owner TeTShnician
--

Ken Chiles
3419 E. 14th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

Glynn

Cell:

10

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Remodeling &. Renovating

UNI ROYAL

jyprgan

Service Center
Break

1414 Avenue

&

bathrooms

JIMENEZ
rt nrt I rnnn
gbl

E. B.rpadway

Insurance

--

JLubbo.ck,,

Jexas,

t4f iii

.

4701

POLO JIMENEZ

.

lt5inolMtl

MIMJLVU.

t

HeatingAir Conditioning

A- - C

COKTA VIWA APMTMEMT$
102 Waco Avenue

for rent
(806)

744-115-

&

Fh; (806)
Estate

.

Refrigeration

f

745-545- 6

Limutn

UliHiles

7

VlUuKH

Professional Services

CAVIELS PHARMACY

STENOCALL

Workman's Compensation Charge Accounts

a division of
Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTS PRICES

34 Hour

Opn: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

(Mute

Monday thru Saturday

HmHhH

12

1

or

765-756-

0

84oj Hm on

Off

Pagr

PfcoaM

762-081-

765-53- 1

&

Dryers

You Can

Afford!"

or

1

1th&AvJ.

i

Day Guarantee

t'l'ACL UWI 1472)

Accepted

Pharmacy

Closed on Sundays!
1 71 9 Avenue A

"Reliable Washers

i tnl i

$150.00 and Up

PLANKS

Call Mary or Elvie

Home

0

Dewberry Appliance Service

B45

rjfepuir & install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

8

744-060-

Appliances

it

Housing

Section

Cett - (806)

0

V

lllilM

577-865- 6

Bedrooms

778-204-

WasherDryersRefrigerators

All Types of Auto Repair
24 Hour Service Available!

2

(806)

IU1U
1

mv urn "

--

Sfieremaun "Tony" $eCC

WEfcK

Tune Up

Starters
Electrical
Alternators
CV Axels
Car Won't Start

ApMtments

rij MfaiwffMTTnim

IBth St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lei us be yuur. L ottery Headquarters
loisoT llcKwls. Lots or Wllmeia.

Burns Mobile Auto Repair

781-602,'- '-'

Yard Care - Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u- p
Service

FOUD-UAS-

(806)749-303- 6

PCS&PRQ-SER-

4

UPEN r DAYS

EASI

or

722-347-

27

FoodGas Store

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock, TX

Oil Leaks

1--

11:00 A.M. - 8:00 T.M.
SUNDAY & MONDAY CLOSED

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

Call:

(806)

TUESDAY-SATURDA-Y

& Hail Repair

Brakes

CALL MICHAEL

$8.99

20 Year

In Business

Automotive Service

Lights Telephone Jacks Windows
Doors Fencing Roofing

Plugs

'

AOOA
lDomjdc.V

Claims Welcome

All kinds of Services

ALL YOU CAN EAT
".;
CATFISH

OPEN:
MON. - FR1.
'til 6:00 p.m.

H)ecls

HANDYMAN

i CORNER

(606)762-830- 7

Fencine;

Closets

4 CATFISH

& BFGoodrich Dealer.
Complete Auto Service.

Lubbock, Texas

L

Foofing

ns

Dining

Your Uniroyal, Michelin

S

6

www.cimoic.com

iVA Or Mitch

806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA-

00

dfflcefSb"6-7te-5fl0-

a

"Morgan

1

Toll Free!

1

kenchileskyahoo.com

il:

806-769-986- 9l

Sales Rep

'

AutoTire Repair

PAGER
CELL

L.D. Wiley

Lubbock, TX

www.st9neoall.c9m

Aowrirg

"

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
741-103
Home:
797-254-

16

Digital

Pager:76-523-

0

'
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Do You Know
A Child Who

ijjflyw

Jm arrowy

Way To Go

Carli Jordan!
LtjCl

Deserves To
Be Recognized?
In 2004, The Avalanche-Journ-

iirfJamiiUiitmn

him

"W

M

hf U

fjWJKVTaT

I

Jf etl
fr
KhentiwetMi
'MmunttUMele

want

" W
fftnnewd
hi ta ri k v"

"RSIigion class to "be offered
at the J. Patterson library,
1836 Parkway Drive, lubbock, Texas

Make Kids Count Sponsors Will Keep The
W(tIi) from HI

priftt

sMm

lki

Spirt

&J9aanmJ

Each Day The J Will Introduce You To A
Local Child Who Is Going Above And Beyond
To Do Good Things, The Right Tilings!
A--

Testaiaent History
Ilhursday Nights

R1GN 1301 Old

I

IJQeS-AVAiqOURNA

l

6:00 p,m - 10:00 p.m,
August 16th - August 30, 2004

If You Know Or Such

A Child, We Want To Know, Too.
Be It Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Or Relation, Hel? Us Tell The World
About These Special Kids!

i:

NOMMEE WFOBMATION-

Nams:

YLAND
BAPTIST UNIVERSITY

NEW!

EManch&Jo
dull Ami

wr

al

Age: 5

SP0MI6HT ON KIOS TO

"w

KM

!litfWi4
ren
(
speed

And Its

al

nk

J

JVfrKi

Firmer, labor throagli "oliday

Grade:

Parents name:.
CirUJarfaa

PARENTS SIGNATURE:.

Parents Address:
Daytime phono (parent):
On a separate sheet of paper 1) briefly tell us about your nominee and
2) list the accomplishments of your nominee.

Luos tail

KeUM

K

aaaM

nMtalpM

0haMnM

KIHd

tmt

Relationship to nominee:.
Daytime phone:

HHRI.

--

i)

d

2) Nomination Form con bt moilrd to: Spotlight On
Kids, P.O. Box 491, tubbock, TX 79408, or can bt
dropped off at The A-- J Information Counter, 710
Avenue J.
information, bduding a reproducible photo-grap- h
ol th child, mult be included. INFORMATION
AND PICTURE Will NOT APPEAR !N THE A--J WrH-OU- T
AD

Selection v,B be mode by A-- J personnel based M
the completeness of 'formation, parental approval
and the merits of lU nomimj, including family considerations, citizenship, vokir.Uerism, dauroom activities and accomplishment, good behavior, church
involvemen, caring for others, etc

tu

IB

A PARPhotos will be relumed
stamped envelope it

Only on Spotlishl On Kids nomine
A-- J each day.

will

appear

I Address

7) The Avalanche-Journn not responsible for submitted entries that are forwarded, late, lost, misdirected, damaged, legWe, Incomplete or postage due,

I Email
An OncommOii Met"?

8) By entering, each contestant or their representative
acknowledges acceptance of the rules and agrees to
be bound to them.
In

J Name

6) All nominee ogr
to aflow rheu names, and photographs to be published in The Avclorahe-Journwithout further ccrnperufltion.

VERIFICATION AMD SIGNATURE FROM
ENT OR LEGAl GUARDIAN.

a

-

st

UiKU2 lilillo

end at Mall Kidt Count sponsor
businesses around town. Forms obo on available at
The J Infom afcn Counter, 710 Avenue J.

ONLY if

hi

ilerowd envcloDe ti Included.)

I) No purchase necessary. Nomination torms w3l
appear periodically throughout the year in if

3)

ttm

vould like nore information about the following:
Christian Ministry Scholarships
ReligionChristian Ministry degrees- offered through
Way
University - Lubhock
UT;ner prograins orrerea xnrougn jyjJ
iiuddock
land-Bapti-

Do you want your nomination to be anonymous ?:
Did you include a good quality photo of the child?:

Avalancrw-Journ-

te m Image;

aiiMhMaAWvW

(Hiolui will be relumed unit it

I

toNsttltlMMlMM
taiai4e:

iwetf

eWUVtt

ST4IL If.

Name:

r Sl'UlIilolil

MM leV

taeMaMl

MtiiM In iiniw

EOMIATION

NOMB3ATOH

aWn)eMwl

Lubbock

&

AvAtJwntE-JouwA-

L

Southwest Digest

Phone

1

